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iMvlue ftervleo.
M1TH0DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12$ P. M.

all (tea. A oordial Invitation extend-
ed la all.

Rit. O. Moorb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

a'aleak P. hi., bv tba Paitar. W. C. Bcrch- -

aid. labbalb Sebaol at 12, directly
after lareaooo service.

II If I .t.J D.kkalh CAtlf.nl

Teebr' Matting Tuesday evenings ol

.fAftraleam Centre Lodge, No,
T10, I. O. of U.'F.

Regular moating Bight Friday, at '
e'tieek. Sign ad.

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. H. KaoHR, A See'y.
9Placa of moating, Mala St., apposite

jiauiiaioec uausa.

A. . of V. V.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
eat awry Monday evening at Hi 0clook,

la Odd Fallow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
rosea.
0a) A. Glbnx, m. w

M. T..CoyoK R.

f. O. of R. M.
Mlnnakaunee Tribe No. 183, 1. O. R. M

ef Petreleam Centre, meets every Tburtday
Tealng In Good Templar' Hall.

V Coanell flraa llcbtrd at T o'clock.
U. HOWE, Scbem.

S. RETNOLDg, Chief ot Record.

eldatllp.ua.

meeting f Producer's.
T Produoer Aatoelallon ol Iba lltb

dlitrlal will inrat at tbalr room on Satur-
day evening, Feb. 18th, at 7i o'clock.
.All partia baying bill again! the Assoela-t- la

are requeued to prnt tbm witbont
all. All member of ;tbe Association re

earnestly requeued to attend a business or
taporlanee will com before tba meeting.

By order
F. J. Kirran, Fsasident.

Tba tail Man la Iba Ufa drama of Gall
Bey, tba Buffalo murderer, look plaoe In
that ally, yetrdy. It look very much
to as a If the wbolehaaglog arrangement
wa a fraud. While there I no doubt tbl
mn wa guilty of murder in aa aggravated
form, It It ao raoa wby tba man ibould
be lad to "lb lit ghter like tbe lamb."
Fed with lb bast the land afford; attend
ad by ladle fair and prloett all bava and
Iboro, to (moolb bl way to pared!, tbl
a woadr Ibal murder are treqosnt aad
midnight etilotln prvlot. If a
man or woman are guilty of cold blooded
murder, lei Ibam be banged Ilka a dog, but
don't load tbam to tbe belief that they are
martyi and will go itralght to kva from
lha gallowa. Tba theory ha no foundation

t feet

Utlo girl Intend to (boot bar lata lov
err tweinie .be lelt her ao aeoount of bti
Airil y proclivities.

A Provldeooe, Rhode Iiltnd, polloamtn
dropped dead on hi beat, from heart dls
ae, Wednesday.

A military band, eooiitllng ol colored
musicians ba bsen organized at Hertford!
(iogotctlcut.

Masox ad Data's LtNa. Forest couo

ty ba voted fur license; Warren county bfia

gonesgslnst It, and the ssaktr are won-

dering where tbstr nest drink will he bad.

Just over the line which divide the two

counties and In Warren atanda a hotel, the
owner ol which uwni land over the line.

With tbe 'promlid land" la eight, and so

ctoie to bia dour, the temptation to lie where
all I gay and bappy li loo strong. Accord
Ingly, with tba aid or jack acrewa, rollers
aod trams, tbl part r Warren will be ttt
moved to it neighboring county. In tbe
facaofiuch proceeding. It i well ,lbt tbe
line of tba two counties I "nailed dowu,''
or Warren might wake up nme morning
and And Itaalf In another county. nng
on to your hair all who are afraid of loiiog
It. Tidioute Journal.

At tbe eleotiuo held on theSi lout., Fot-e- at

county gave thirty-fo- ur majority "For
Lleeoie." Thorn wa not much canvassing
done on the queation, aod a comparatively
small vote wa out. A aeveral countiea
rouod ii have voted ''Againat License,"
w will have tba benefit if there ia any
beotfll In It of having all the wbiaky that.!
for eel In thia part of Iba State, for three
year; that la, II the Legiilatare don't re-

peal Iba aol. When tbe bridge ! again la
croetlng ikepe, we expect to tee a continu-
ous atrlng of team orosing to this aide to
get tbalr beverage. Great la wbleky.

Forest Republioan.

A full house greeted the opening per
formance of Miss Fannl B. trice's Dra-

matic Company, at tba Opera House, last
evening. The drama ol tba Octoroon was
btougbt out in excellent shape. Miss Price
as Zjo, tbe Getoroon girl, sustained her
old time reputation as ao actress in tbe full.'
est degree. Mis Juiia Uancbott as Dora
Funnyaide, evinced rare bialrionio talent.
Tale lady ba improved wonderfully lines
her last appearance here. Manager Han
cnetl appeared a Uaptain Halts, anl car
ried out tbe character to perfection. The
balance of tbe company suataioed the caste
to perfection. Tba only thiuz lacking is
a good orchestra, which Mr. Ilanvbett In
lorms us ba Intends to remedy at once -
TDe Uolumbla tjoroet Uauil furnished ox
cellent Insttumental musio lor the occasion.

This evening is the last appearanc of Ibe
excellent company, on which occasion Miss
Price will appear In three characters as
Alcay tbe newsboy, Capltola Iiliick, Old
Hurricane's ward, and Capitol LeNolr.lhe
belies of tbe Hidden House. Mis Julia
Haoehett and the balance of the Company
in lha caate. We hope to see a full bouse
greet Ibis exoellent company on their last
appearance.

r Eliza Pert, one of our oldest citizens.
elucidated to ao admiring crowd on Wash
iogton street, last nigbt. f

liOCal option Is tbe prevailing toplo ol
conversation at present. There is ne use
disguising tbe fast that tbe passage of tbe
local option law will result disastrously to
tbe business interest ot tbl place, despite
all that may ba said in it favor. While
there I oo doubt that the evil of intemper
anoe I bad enough, It la no reason that men
who hare pnrcbassd aod built property tor
hotel aod restaurant purpose, should be
legislated out of it. The presBCl law, if
carried out, I uOcieol .for all practical
purposes. Th lceel option law appear to
ua to ba Intended to tatbar work aa injury
than good.

A foarlul explosion of gas ocourrcd oo
Shaffer Run, near Oil City, last night, whioh
issulted in the death of a man named Bui
man, ot tbe Arm of Bolmao &, Fratier, oi
operator. It appear Ibey bad run gaa
pipe from tbalr well to tba bousa, and ware
using gas in tbe store. Bolman want to the
house last evening aod turned oo tbe gat,
and then went lor a matoh to light It, but
before getting, tbe match something occur
red which attracted bi attention, aod be
forgot Ibal ba bad turned an tba gaa aod
oonoluded to retire wltbeut lighting a Ore.

About twelve be arose to go to bis well, oo
wbico he was runolng a tour. Ha got np

nd lit tha lamp, came down stairs, sud bad
just reached tbe floor of tbe lower story,
wbu tba gaa cmcniinicted to tbe lamp
and a terrific explosion look place, blowing
out two side of tbe building, and Iba bal'
anoe fell In. Bolman escaped tba falling
debria, but waa terribly burned and bruised.
His parroer, Frszler, ' hoard tba explosion
and rusbed to tbe bouse, wbera be fonnd
Bolman with bis clothes on fir. Ha ex-

tinguished tb flame burning himself se-

verely." Bowman wa conaclout, but died
in a lew boars. Ha reave a wife and faml
ly.

Tb Boston Lanoers will attend tb U
auguratioo Ibe ib or March.

A mau wks recaatiy killed by wolve In
Sbeweoe Cuuoty, Wisoenaio.

A fifty tbouaand dollar wagon bop 1 to
ba built al Wineoeater, Illinois.

A western baggage smasher eellave in
India rubber trooks.

MY liAIVULARY.

Who greets me with a welcome smile
Whsrersr I have just "strue llet"

My landlady.

"Vbo "hones" ma with a frown I rue
When my room-re- nt ia over duT t

My lendlady.

Who And objection to my "toots,"
Aod growls wben I slp In my boots?

My landlady.

Who I it Ibat brnshes my sails,

And' uses up my hair oils?
My landlady.

Who bangs al my'door every morn
To glva ma coffee made from corn ?

My landlady.

Who from my "little brown jug,"
And itrew tba asbe on tb rug?

My landlady.

Who is It oisd my razor strop
On kitchen knives, that they should lop?

My landlady.

.Who Is it brings my "cock tails" up,
And on tbe stair "take lu" a sup? t

My landlady. .

Who is it make me pay bar cash
Whenever I order extra hash?

My landlady,

Who wa it Christmas day "got tight,"
Aud drank too much on New Year' nigbt?

My landlady.

Who get two thirds of what I make,
And ttlus to make a bigger rake?

My landlady.

Who has a daughter young and fair, '

With rosy cheeks.aod golden hair?
Aly landlady.

Who would often try to peep,
And catch the "old weaatl" aslsep?

My landlady.

Who would give me my walking papers,
If the but knew of our sweet capers?

My landlady.

A man uamed Prue waa fuuud dead last
Saturday morning nu the biuff back of Par
ker City, al one of 3. D. Karns' oil wells.
no was fastened In the By wheel, and as he
was alone al tbe, well, it will never be known
at what time in tbe night tbe accident hap
pened, lie waa pressed in such a manuer
that tbe machloery was stopped.

A new trine ol tba Improved Order of
Red Man bas been recently started at Pet- -
rolia. The name fa Onawa Tribe, No. 103,

They meet eaob Monday evening, tvheie
those dsairoiis of jnioiug cn have their
balr 'lifted,' provided always that they are
nice young men.

La Cross, Wis., makes it own watches,
aod good, steady blackamltks era lu great
demand at tbe faotory.

Bloomlugtoo, III., baa produced a prima
dona, but Max Maretzek and Sirakoscb
bava not beard of it et..

AJanrsville, Wis., youth baa sued a
heartless girl In that town for $5,000, be-

cause she failed to marry him after saying
aba woald.

A Colorado paper (ay tbe buffalo grafs
ef that section yields an aromatio butter.
Which translated, mean that .billy goat
thrive on that herbage.

An Eastern manufacturer of "paten1
boot polish" offers to start a factory at De
Moines, Iowa, II tbe oity will give blm a
lot, and furnish half tbe capital.

Valentines, If we are tu believe a New
Tork paper, era likely lo ba used tbl year
to fully aa great an extent as al any lime
heretofore, It It also stated Ibal ao effort
bas been made by tbe publishers lo dispense
with th grossly vulgar documents which
bava been to popular Heretofore and send
out ia tbeir place a superior article.

Bowlet Bros', ftilur I (aid to bave ma-

terially affected tbe credit and (landing or
nearly all tba American banking booses in
Europe.

DiSTJLLiar Skizid. Aa illicit distillery
tbe property of oo Charles Rrecbl, a Ger-

man, located near Plamsr village waa seized
yesterday by T. S. Martin, Deputy United
State Marshal for this district. Tbe ownsr
lu sndevoring to explain lo the officr, said
ba only made medicine los rheama ticks!
Tie officer thought It w aa "schnapps," and
so abut down an bin. Charles Ssldsn. af
tbis city, worked np Iba oase Tilasvlll
Courier.

Tbe b'ade for Ibe. uow sword ordered
for the TJoited State Army bava just been
finished at the Sprlogfleld armory. They

r perfectly straight, thirty-o- ne incbe long
rod handsomely dtceratod with designs In
aspbaltum varnisb. Tb (word will ba very
light, and much mora convenient . carry
than those la use at proi.aU

1 Vi"j -

g to w. Aa ixxncn.'
4th Strcct,near It. B. track,

for your BENZINE, dellv

cred at the wclh for 2,00

pur Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. Ma If.

Parker oil Field.
.

ORIRCI CITT.

Tb Morrisnu well Is still th best In lha
district. .. It continues to pump 160 bar
rels.

The Gordon well I producing 100 barrels
per day.

Tb Stahl and Beatty well U doing 100

barrels every day.
The Butler Pipe Company s Jereoting

large Iran tank on tbe James Campbell farm
west of town.

The Morrison aell No. J, near Iba old
ell. was In lha land last Monday, with

favorable prsp's.
VARIOUS FIRMS.

The Pawnee, en the Wm. A. Wilson farm,
started up about six weeks ago, and Is new
producing fully 140 barrels per day. Win.
Morgan, Dr. A. C. Crawford, Parker 4
Thompson and Jno. B. Leonard are th
ewners.

The eld Morgan well, owned by Morgan,
Messimer & Co., I yielding 70 tbls.

Mr. Dawson ia thelortunate owner
of a ISO barrel flowing well on tb John B.

Campbell farm, near Kama City. Tbesand
was struck last Wednesday and the wall
has been flowing ainae that time. Mr. Daw
son owns the enliru well.

Tbe Rob Roy is a new strike on lha Mcy

Clymonds farm, southeast of Fairvlew. It
oimmenced io pump on Saturday lest, and
la yielding 55 barrel per day. Tbe owoers
are Jobu M'Cune, Dr. A. W. Crawfnrd .and
Parker and Thompson.

W. G SloHgbton and others, bsv anoth-

er well down on tho same farm, wbicb Is

leported at CO or 0 barrels. Wo have
nothing definite to report.

S. D. Kama well on tha Ford farm, near
Fairview, atruck some two maoths ago, Is
yielding la barrels psr day. Mr Karns is

starting aootbtr well on the same farm.
Oilman's Journal

Peoris, Initio?, new has 110 double lira
hydrants, each capable ol throwing two
streams, rivaling in force and volume these
from a steam fiie engine. Il takea the meu
rt lb fire department just forty second to
net on of these hydrants open and ready
for business.

A ponr nun In Washington was arrested
aud shut up tbe other day for teallog a
aoup win worth fifteen cent to keep bit
family f m starving. W hero's Brooks?

A church down lu Maine claimes lo ba th
rightful owner ol the bell of tb "Old South

io Boston. As tbis brazen monitor bas
loog been known a tb "Old Truth Teller,"
Boston people ara lo conttarnation at th
thought of losing It.

Tbe severe cold weather bas s.rlously lr- -
ter lured with the navigation f tbe Dela-
ware tbl year, aod Philadelphia I taking
measure lo doubla tba number of Ice boats
to keep tbe river open tor navigation

Tba vanity of human greetoest and pub
licity ceuld have no belter proof than the
faol that I bora wa not a aiogle toul to bear
the opinion of the Surrogate respecting tbe
will of Horace Greeley reads excepting the
two reporter aod the County Clerk.

A bill ba been Introduced into tbe Home
of Representative, which provide lb'
after th Aral of January next, evety rail
way company in tba United State shsll be
compelled to equip it passenger train with
aieiy uraeoa uauer toe control or tb en

glnoer.

Mereer county, California, export cotton

grterewere but two person frozen lo
des lb In Pope county, Minnesota, during,
tba great snow storm.

,A saloon keeper ol Havana, Illinois, bat
been fined two hundred dollar (or baviuir
violated lha liquor law.

Two bundrsd and' forty million feet ef
lumber bava boon (binned from Pno.t
Soaud during Ibe post year.

A Urge deposit af miffUolia. baa been
discovered in San Jots county, Cailfwrols.

rl .Mil,.. 1 i : . ... ,". ....,! uipvaii io uissouri.
jbTWblps, hi Marshall 4 Rlsbsrds en- -

Kill BacoiD Offlea, Main Steoat, fair,
Catte, Fat

JMaaaraam siua.
AlV lb BUganlne for Sep'ctatwr. .

Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Llpplcott I

KCMOtla,
Traoaatlaatle.
Oliver Optlo, ,Vl

YeMgruika,
Fraok Leslie,
Children' Flower,
Old and New.
ttokey's Ladies' Book.
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson'
Ladle' Frlead,
Arthar't Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballon'.

' flood Ward,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

At IhaFOST OFFICII NEWSROOM.

Sobel's Opera House.

gsrat attractions,

two Mights only.
Tb faeries Artiste,

MISS FANNY B, PRICE

Supported by a I'owufnl Company,

Friday Efealnf. Feb. id
Tke latest and greatest sensalloi

entitled

L'ARTICLE 47
CORA Mid FANNY B. FRIC1

Ta conclude with a

LOW OF A LOVER!
Gertrude Misa JULIA BANCO. BIT.

Saturday Evening, February IS

The Sea of Ice !

With Nw Scenery, Jta

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved 8eM for l al lit P. 0.

Newsroom.
C. W. KIDDER. Ami.

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls
GAS

3? TTJML P,
With Steel Parting

SO 8olt In Lang 00 Day

reclusive Agents for the Oil Kagtoss,

DAME, SMITH ft CO.

Sucoeatorlo F. W. Am.

TITUSViXIiE, PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

JD GROWTH SPOKB3, H0W

CENT FELLOES, SHAFTS,

SJAWED FELLOES, POtB

NECK YOKES, WHHTLETBf

HUB BANDS, AXII4

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHBW

MALLEABLES.

Aad tbr

Best Carriage Bolt la Jlarfct

DAHE, SMITH fc Co.,
I

Successor lo F. W. Ant

Butter aod choose ara almost IndHprwj-b- l
article of food. Properly used, W

ara nutritions and healthy; but an iaow'
note use of either oauas indigestion
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffuey'g Sunday Of.
(brL Judioloual need wrll Nan "
nRVaa tWT


